Clinical effectiveness of Tyrophagus putrescentiae allergy by local nasal immunotherapy using strips of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus.
House dust mites are a major source of aeroallergens for patients with allergic rhinitis and asthma. Most patients with allergic rhinitis are simultaneously sensitized by Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Dp) and Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Tp). Dp and Tp allergy in allergic rhinitis can be caused by cross-reactivity, and the group 2 mite allergens appear to be the major cross-reactive allergens in mites. We previously demonstrated that local nasal immunotherapy (LNIT) with Dp-coated strips could modulate the serum levels of Dp-specific IgE. The aim of this study was to investigate whether Tp allergy could be modulated by LNIT with Dp. Both Tyr p2-specific IgE in the sera and its effect on Tyr p2-triggered basophil histamine release (BHR) were measured to evaluate the Tp-mediated allergic reaction before and after LNIT. The results showed that not only was Tyr p2-specific IgE reduced, but also Tyr p2-triggered histamine release in the sera after LNIT with Dp allergen strips. There was a significant reduction of Tyr p2-specific IgG1 and upregulation of IgG4 after LNIT with Dp allergen strips. When the amounts of histamine were compared between the two groups, rDer p2-triggering or rTyr p2-triggering histamine release was significantly reduced in the Dp treatment group compared with the normal saline treatment group. No matter in the rDer p2-triggering or rTyr p2-triggering histamine release, differences between before LNIT and after LNIT were statistically significant in the Dp group. Our study demonstrated that not only was Tyr p2-specific IgE reduced in the sera, but also its biological activity of Tyr p2-triggered BHR after LNIT with Dp strips. It is conceivable that the clinical effectiveness of Tp allergy by LNIT with Dp allergen strips may exist.